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JThers -seem* to be a better feeling prevailing among our
'business men, notwithstanding a great tightness in the
mislay market still'exists. Another “Currency ” meeting
was held at the Exchange, by the merchants and business
pignof the city, and resolutions, making “ currency ” the
■moneybasis—until a general resumption ofspecie payment
by the Banks throughout the country—was adopted; since
-which a better feeling has existed, and currency has been
more generally taken; yet it will not lifta note.., The Sav-
ings Bank and one or two of the other institutions are
receiving currencyon deposit, subject to currency checks.
It has been more freely taken on ’Change, though the
prices rule much higher than for cash.

We have to report the suspension -of two more of our
private banking houses, thatof Lesson k Danjenand Ix>ker
k Peterson. These, like all the others, maintain their abil-
ity to pay dollar for dollar—we would rather see it than

believe it. The run on our State Bank is beginning to ease
up—though they are still drainingthe coin from it. Every-
body thinks it best for the bank to close Us doors, but the

officers think differently—they say the trydDg times of
1887 did not force them tosucha measure, and they believe
they can weather this storm, the worst of which is supposed

tobe over, but we will see what we shall see.
Our produce market continues in a depressedand unset-

tled condition, tbongb a better fooling seems to prevail.—
There is no sale for tobacco, hemp, rope, or lead, and flour
Is quoted from $4,60 to$5; wheat 60c to $1 02; Corn 55
to 65c; oats 35 to 40c; rye 60c ; barley 60c cash; hay
$1 15; whiskey 168 cash and 18c currency; potatoes dull
at 45 and 50c—sweet 70c per bushel; 200 head of bogs for
shipment, at 4c nett. No offers have yet been made for
packing purposes.

The weather has been cool and pleasant, and one or two
nights brought forth heavy frosts and thinice. The rivers
continue about as last reported, except the Ohio, which is
rising, with seven feet of water in the canal at Louisville
The health ofour city never was better. .

We have very little ifanything to report of a local char-
acter. Our municipalexpenses from October Ist to the
12th, were $123,062; and the amount from April 13th to

October 12thbeing $731,354 13.
Mr. Win. Waite, a citizen of this place, was accidentally

shotand killed whilst on a hunting expedition. In getting
through a fence the trigger caught on a rail, the load was
discharged and took effect in bis face and bead. He leaves
a wife and three children.

A man named -John Coony was arrested, but broke away

from the officer, run to the river, jumped in, and before he
could be rescued, drowned. His Itody has Dot been recov-
ered.

Bertha Leite committed suicide by drowning herself in
a muddy pond—cause, disappointed love *

Theagricultural implement establishment in this city, of
J. B. Chadwick, was totally destroyed by fire on Friday
night last. Loss on machines and building, about $25,000.

A most terrible steamboat disaster occurred on the Missouri
river, on Thursday last, by which some fifteon or twenty
lives were lost. The steamer Tropic was descending the

river, with übout 150 passengers, and whensweeping down
a bend, close to the shore, was cuught In a storm of wind
and tossed toand fro until she became disabled, when she
went down In deep water Tbe hanks of the river were 20

feet in height at the place of the disaster, and very steep,
affording no means of relief to those who chanced to gain
it. By clinging to wood and other light articles that floated
off the boat, many were thus eared, nevertheless we have
toreport the death, by drowning, of some 15 or 20 of tbe
passengers.

We clip tho Allowing paragraph from the Memphis Ap-
peal, because it is one ofan unusual as well as most shock-
ing character:

*• Among the passengers on board tbe stenmboat Julia,
when she left Napoleon, ou Saturday night,was a lawyer
of Napoleon, named Goforth, al«o a person named Hudson,
who, beiug under bonds toanswer for having killed a Mr.
Murray, was ou his way to ths city to deliver himself up
to tho Criminal Court, which commenced Us fait term yes-
terday. Whou about ten wiles on this aide of Napoleon
these two men got into a violent dispute. The )i-< passed
between them. Goforth drew a pistol, which is said bad
no cap on, whi-u Hudson drew a koife and gave him a pow-
erful ftab in the side. Goforth was taken to his stateroom,
and In ten roinuteH was a lifeless corpse. Hudson was
very cool about what he had done; he said ho did not
value his life, and they could take it If they wanted; he
only acted in Belf defence. The slayer and the corpse were
put on board theRainbow, which was m«t after tho occur-
rence. and sent back to Napoleon. The circumstance of au
Individual killing one man when on the way to answer lor
haviug caused the death of another, is inexpressibly 6bock
ing.”

exist.' 5 We predict a' Democratic triumph in Lancaster
county before many year* shall roll over your beads;

We received from Dr. Chas. Lleb, Chairmanof Com niftee
of Arrangements, the.following Invitation, to be present
at tho-relebratlon of the “Sons of Penn,* 1 now resident, in
the city of Chicago; ; " - i

FESTIVAL OF THE SONS OF PENN, { /.
....

AT THB TRSKOitt HOUBS; j •
SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER-?*, lßsj.

The Manageri requett the pleature of yourprttatA at 8

o'clock, P. 3C I
ADJUT A OEJTTLEHA3 AMP UJ>X.,„

We regretted exceedingly oar inability to atteni, but

hope the patriotic natives of Pennsylvania, and no> real,
dents of Chicago, bad a very pleasant time of it / Such
assemblages are frequently the moans of cementing more
closely the ties of “friendship and truth” among our fel-
low-men, and we favor a generaladoption of these celebra
tioos throughoutthe Onion. By the way, we remember of
seeing in your paper some weeks since, a paragraph*urging
upon the youngmenof yourcity the propriety of gettingup
a Lancaster county celebration—inviting all former rei idents
to participate. We think it a good idea, and ho; >e the
matter has not been indefinitely“ lai i upon the Ja >le.”—
How is this, brother Ben ? Keep the ball in motid 1, and
yon will see more “ old laces ” “ In town ” than yon have
the leant idea of! With a partialpromise(!) we remua,

Yours, OLD GUiBD.

Frost and Snow. On the 20th ult., jthere
was a severe snow storm in Oneida and- Her-
kimer counties, New York ; and on the; 22d,
in Preble county, Ohio, a similar storm vr, is ex-
perinced. On the night of the 20th, thetj 5 was
a hard frost at Towsontown.-Md., freezing the
bean and pumpkin vines, tomatoes, &c. jTow-
aontown is seven miles north of Baltimore, and
some 200 feet above tidewater. The;same
night, there was so hard and stiffa frost in the
vicinity of Culpepper Court House, Va., one
degree south ofWashington City, that no dril-
ling in of seed wheat could be done jjtbere
until after 9 o’clock the following morining.
So severe a frost there so early in the sjbason
is very unusual. :l !

The Baltimore papers say that in the nilmin-

tain region of Maryland as well as Virginia,
winter has fairly set in. Capt. John Snyder,
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, states
that when his train passed Altamouijt on
Monday night the snow was coming do\vn in
regular old fashioned style. Ice of considera-
ble thickness had also formed on the jjpools
along the line. The mountains beyond jjCum-
berland also presented a white mantle. |j

Bank Reform in Tennessee.—The fallow-ing is the substance of a bill pending before
the Legislature of Tennessee : ]

Ist. That no bank shall issue notes payable
at any place except where issued. 2d.j That
no bank shall have office or branch or agency
for discount. 3d.-That ail notes of $5 and
under shall be withdrawn from circulation by
the Ist day of January, 1859—a1l of ten dol-
lars and under by the first of January;! 1860
—and all of twenty dollars and undor by the
Ist of January, 18G1. 4th. That no mites of
similar amounts afrer the dates
he issued. Sec. sth. Prohibits the circulation
of all notes of the Batiks of other States,-lid the
amounts specified, after the dates aforesaid.'—.
Sec. 6. Provides for the individual liability of
stockholders after the exhaustion of the Jpeets
ofthe Bank. Sec. 7. Provides that thejjehar
tered Banks shall accept this act as a part of
their charters; and in the event of-their
refusal to do so, it shall be the duty of the
Attorney General to institute suits for;! their
forfeiture. Every violation of the respec-
tive provisions of this bill is made a misde-
meanor. J

o . ... . -;{

flgy* Rev. Albert O. Johnston and hifj wife,
natives of Pennsylvania, and Presbyterian
missionaries in India, have fallen victims to

the followers of Nona Sahib. They were sta-
tioned at Futtugher when the mutiny occurred,
on the 24th of June. They were furbished
with boats by the natives of that plsuije and
ordered to leave, which they did, but before
they reached their destination, (Bhituurj near
Cawnpore) were fired upon by order of ilNena
Sahib. Many in the vessel were instantly
killed, .and among the andjf Mrs.
Johnston.

Our Legislature met in extra Herndon, at Jefferson City,
last Monday. Gov. Stewart was duly inaugurated, and
delivered bis messsge, and wc find the following in it, which
Is worthya wide circulation in all parts of the Free States*
and which is a withering rebuke to the Black Republicans
who ever and arnrn denounced the Unionloving Democracy

as pro-slavery, &c. Gov. Stewart says :
“It becomes the duty of every good citizen to repel the

vile slander put into circulation by the enemies of our social
system, that white labor is degraded in this State by the
presence of Africau slavery. Iu no portion of the Uuion Is
tho white laborer more respected, aud in no Bectlon of our
common country are greater inducements presented to the
working man, in every department ot industry, than iu
Missouri. No where inthe West is the honest and indus-
trious immigrant more heartily welcomed than here.—
Whether from the workshops or manufactories of New
England, the collieries or foundries of Pennsylvania, tho
extended fields of Virginia, the small farms of the East,
the broad plantations of the South, or the dense and over
crowded populations of the Eastern Continent, whether

farmers, planters, mechanics, merchants, scholars
or professional men, in coding amougst us, respecting nur
rights and obey and toas3ißt inthe maintenuncoof our laws,
they have met and will continue to meet with a hearty
reception; and they have found and will continue to
find themselves respected us much as in any other
State In tho Union. Statements of an opposite character
evince the enmity of those who make them to the peace
and prosperity of our State; and the tendency of their
efforts is to repel the most worthy and conservative portion
of those who arc seeking homes in tho West.

"It is the-inturestof Missouri to invito immigration.— ,

£e«eed.an increase of productive gonius and of productive j
labor. We have an extended area of territory yet to be 1
brought into subjection. The development of our mineral
resources is yet hardly commenced. Our manufacturing
interests are-yet in their infancy. We want the labor, the
mechanical skill to direct it, and the commercial enterprise
to facilitate the necessary exchange of commodities. It

' matters not to us whence it comes, if it brings with it
moral worth and political integrity.

“ White labor ” is not only in constant demand in St.
Louis, butail over the State of Missouri, and we invite the
attention of eastern and northern people toan examination
of the rich and fertile lands of onr State, which can yet he
bought cheap. No man opposed toslavery need be afraid
to settle ina slave State—many there are who do not actu-
ally understand what Africau slavery is, and form a wrong
and absurd idea and conception of it. Let one of the rank-
est Maasnchusetts Abolitionists settle in Missouri, and if
he doea not change his.opinion of slavery inßide of three
years, we will be very much mistaken—unless he really
bo so prejudiced as to oppose his own interests iu the face of
that which will present itsolt We know several from the
East who camo to this State imbittered against the insti-
tution of slavery, but who are now compelled by their own

. senses as well as interests, to admit that slavery is not
what they supposed or were led to believe it was. and “that
It is a pretty good institution after all”—clothing and
feeding the negro race, which otherwise would have to he
done by the charity of the people. And furtheradmit that
it does not In the least interfere with the so much talked li

of “ Froo White Labor.” The people of the North have «sj-Eqnality to All! Uniformity of
1 F Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Ssleo-

been most wofully imposed upon and humbugged by the man Jonea & Co., 0f the Crescent One Price Clothing Store,
broken down politicians, who now style themselves “Black 200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to hiving the
Republicans,” and by their hypocritical sympathy for the
poor black hope to ride into power and place for their own t-iited every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
aggrandizement, but we are rejoiced that the people, the figures, on each article, the very lowest price Sjt can be
" ,he Free States are he ginninB to B=t their eye. ““dfaTe2T33
opened, and see through the flimsey veil covorlng tho painß taken with tho making, so thatall can bujJ withthe
blushes and shame of the leaders of the Black Republicans, full assurance of getting a good article at the vdjfy lowest
Instance Ohio, California and your own Pennsylvania— »ri“member>>ri “

member CrßSrent, Market, above 6t£ So. fOO
The time for deception has gone by, and every man will in f„i, 2.', iy.s JONEP k CO.
the future act as his own physician.

We have some exciting news from Kansas. The notori-
ous Jim Lane has been trying to get up a civil war in tho
territory, but some of his own meu have boldly exposed On the 29th ult., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Hpn. John

, ,
, at_ • . , , Strohm, of Providence township, to Anna B. Wjtmer, of

the plan and threatened him with vengeance, and declare Lancaster
that they will hold him personally responsible for every By the same, John K. Spickler to Sarah A. Kauffman,
drop of blood spilt. The citizoos and voters of Johnson both of East Hempfield. if. .........

, On the 29th ult.. by the Rev. D. Hertz, John B^Merhter,county have filed & protest ugamst thefraudulent returnsof of West Earl t 0 Elizabeth K. Grube, of Warwick",
that county, and called upon the Governor and Secretary Onthe 22d ult., by tho same, John Oberholtzer, to Lydia
toenquire intothem, aud give the voters of that district C. Davis, both of Brecknock township. jj

*

a , al _ 4 . . . On the 22d ult., by the Rev. J. W. IToflmeier. Dr. D. L.their legal rights. Tho Governor took the matter into Carpenter ,
to Mary Emma Long, both of Mauhoim.

consideration—went to the precinct and ascertained that On the 28th ult., by the Rev. A. X. Freder-
great frauds had been poipotrated upon the ballot-box. and ick Smith to Emma L., daughter ot Ex-Mayor
notwithstanding the throwing out of this county would “V/Union/Lancaster county, Pa., on Thursday,W. 29th,
give the Free State party a majority in tho Legislature, the by the Rev. G. Van Artsdalen. Wallace Null, Esd., of Mid-
Governor very properly throw out the whole district, which way, Chester county, to Miss Helena Hare, of Wustaland,
places the Free Street party in tho majority. Governor J
Walker is entitled toall credit for thus conducting to the
best of his ability, tho recent election inthat territory upon
a fair and honest principle—that the majority, when legally
obtained, ehonld rule. Gov. Walker, however has been On the 25th nit., Albert F. Sehner, son of JotAi Sehner,

a .. ... of this city. Iu Ihe 22(1 year of bla age. *

denounced by a few in deciding against the election of tho 0n tbe 05th of October, Mary Catharine, only) daughter
Democracy in that district, and giving tbe Legislature to of Owen abd Margaret Hopple, of tills city, agedj 15 years
the Free State meu, but all honest, law abiding and peace. aD j*’‘?. c » j „ i„=* „

•'!
’ ’ b v In tbiß city, on Saturday last, Jacob M’Cullyi ot a pul-

ablo citizens will and should sustain him in that decision, mnnary disease, aged about 60 years. i|
He is placed there topursue a right and proper course, and On the 17th ult., at Mt. Eden Furnace, Kden jtwp., John
ho, done nothing more then hi. imperative duty. We Wl,‘eS l

i
tSnt^thoi[“he fMth“St., Marge,-e Eleanor,

denounco fraud, no matter by what party itmay be made, darter of John and Elizabeth Kennedy, aged 1 year, 11
Gov. Walker Is now quite ill. All seems to be quiet In the months aud 2 days.

Territory, and ihoactual settlers appear satisfied with the Blessed Infant. Inthy Saviour s arms,
vr y Thou hast gent y gone to thy rest—-result of tbe election. Parrott’s majority is aUrnt 5000, and Escapedfrom the world and all its alarms,

the general result must be called a Free ftate victory in Safely housed in the realms of the blest
Kansas! At his residence in Pcqueatownship, LancAs&r county,

on tho 7thof October, Captain Thomas Henderson, iu theLater and more complete returns from Minnesota, iudi- gsth year of his age. 1
cato tho triumph of the Democracy—electing their Gover- Something more than a mere record of the* decease of
nor hy about 1000 majority, and majority of the thi. good old man .earn, to ho ilno tohi, memory Bom

. * . J J on the spot where he died, at a time when the district now
Legislature, thereby securing two Senators and three Con- cons trtercd the garden of Pennsylvania was alnjost a wll-
gressmen and also Supreme Judges and tho State officers, denies*, and at the most eventful period in the] history of
'ln lowa, we have a few more additional returns, which the country, he was, of course, familiar with ejtary thing

... _
.• n ’ ‘ of interest, whether connected with the progress andindicate the election of the Democratic Governor. The growlh of {fae county, the Stato or the Union, kod many

raceiscloßO,buttho Democracyaregaininginevery county, a younger man has often listened with doliglij! while he
and we think there is scarcely a doubt of our success. Tho recounted tho hardships and trials of the earlier settlers,
uuu • ... . _ . .... and the scenes through which he and others ;bf Ins day
Legislature will be Democratic by two-thirds. passed

*

In Ohio the race is also close, and tho probability is tho Gifted by nature with amind and memory of nfo ordinary
- Democrat, have elected their Governor. Tho Legislature character, he was company for old as well aajoung-for

grave as well as gay—be could relate circumstances
is Democratic. whether trivial or important, which occurred f in his boy-

We are satisfied with the result in Pennsylvania, and it hood days with remarkable accuracy. In his intercourse
. . , . „ „

, n nrani.! f„, v™ air! with bis fellow men he was always urbane and kind, everha. turned outas we expected it would for we did not wnlhlK to oblige a neighbor frißn d, ii hi.
believe the voters of your State could bo humbugged as dealings with mankind, be was strictly bones; and fair,
easily as those of benighted Massachusetts. We congratu- so that when he retired from active business, from the
late the peopie of the old Keystone uffcn their deci.ion of ?"l£’cou,
the 13th of October, and are Inclined to believe that they of a dollar, or.was guilty of a dishonorable act) Through
will not he disappointed in either of the gentlemen they • life he was remarkable for his habits of industry, and in
i,....iiAHniAii».u ...... . e. , • this respect was a model for those around him. { The dawnhave chosen to preeide over the destinies of jour Stato. ,of dsJP f(mn(i bim „p and preparedfdr it. labor.

As for Lancaster county—the “Old Guard”—we feel This trait contributed greatly to the remarkable health
proud of tho Democratic vote, and though not quite large which he enjoyed throughlife, for he never wis confined
enough tocorrjr the count,, it „ neverthele.s e*ual to a
defeat of the enemy* It Is indeed most gratifying to your gay long before life’s close, that he owed no man a far-
correspondent to learn that Mr. Wk. Caepekteb has been thing. ■
.looted Prothonotary of Lancer connty-it i. a victory
worthy of record. We are also pleased to learn that the rich as well afl poor. •-
pld line Whigs came up manfully to the rescue. With His death, although sudden, was hardly unexpected,
such material, united with the Democracy, wo need have lmd ?'m ? 0l ?hf !S,r b.

4’ !? r 110
„

wo neou oneknew Thomas Henderson “but to love” him—“none
no fear or defeat where such harmony and good feeling named bim hut topraise.” 0.

fi@-„Bank officers take people’s money on
deposit, hoping to he able to pay. it back: when
called for, but if unable, they suspend. I Mary
Wheeler, in Boston, took two shawls and
pawned them to raise half a dollar, hoping to
be able wbeu times get easier to redeem them
and return them to the owner. The Court,
however, sent her to the Penitentiary. -v- Cin-
cinnati Enquirer. ’

There is no such word as fall.--Read
the advertisement fuauother colnran, head°d “ Uelmbold’s
Genuine Preparation.” nov3lm4‘2

45p*The Rev. C. S. Burnett, while labor-
ing as Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered a; simple
and certain Cure for Consumption, Asthma , Bronchitis,
Coutjhs, Colds, Nervous Dcbitity, and all impurities
of the Blood ; also, ar. easy and effectual mode
of inhaling the Remedy. Actuated by ajj desire
to benefit his .suffering felllowe, he will cheerfully
send the Recipe (free) to such as desire tt, with
full and explicit directions for preparing and successfully
using the Medicine. Address, Rev. C. S. BURNETT,

au” 4 6m 20 $3l Broadway, N.ift". City.
3 r

Great Inducements to Cash Buyers.

TYNDALE d MITCHELL, j
IMPORTERS OP l[

C U I X A, G L A S S AND COMMON W ARES
ARE NOW SELLING THEIR .[

NEIV AND ELEGANT FALL IMPORTATIONS
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. WITH A HANDSOME

DISCOUNT TO THOSE WHO PAY CASII.;|
No. 707 Chestnut St., above Seventh, Philadelphia.

oct!3 . ' i[ tf39

Fine, beautiful hair—jet black or brown; •;!

Or tresses, curling and golden— 1
Is the certain result—without chance or dotibt—
Of the use of LYON’S KATHAIRON. ;|

immense sale ofLyon’s
ron, nearly, 1,000,000 bottles per year, proves its excellence
and universal popularity. It restores the Hair aftfer it has
fallen out, invigorates and beautifies it, making it soft,
curly and gnlssy. cleansesitfrom Scurf! and Dandruff, and
imparts toit a delightfulperfume. The Ladies universally
pronounce it the finest and most agreeable article ever
used. Sold bv all dealers, everywhere, for 125 cent| per bot-
tle. ' HEATH, WYNKOOP & CO., \

Proprietors and Perfuinej-s,
03 Liberty St., Ncw| York.my 26tf19

MARRIAGES

DEATHS.

Lancaster County Bank. Oct. 5, 1857.

An election for thirteen di-
rectors of this Institution toserve during the en-

suing year, will be heldat the Banking House In the city
of Lancaster, on Monday the 16thday of ‘November, 1857,
between the hours of 10 aDd 3 o’clock.

A General Meeting of the Stockholders will be held on
Tuesday the 3d day of November, 1857, at 10 o’clock, agree-
ably to the charter,at which meeting the Act of Assembly
approved the 13th day of October, A.D., 1857, encitled “ An
Act providing for the resumption of specie payments by
the Banks and for the relief ot debtors,” will be submitted
to the stockholders for their r<yection or acceptance,

oct6 tf3B W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.

Farmers Bank of Lancaster. Oct. 6th, 1857.

An election for thirteen di-
rectors ofthe Farmers’ Bank of Lancaster, toserve

for the ensuing year, will'be held at the Banking House,
On MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16th, 1857, between the hours
of 10 and 3 o’clock.

The annual meeting of the stockholders, will be bold at
the Banking House, oo TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3d. at 2
o’clock, at which meeting the Act of Assembly approved
the 13th day ofOctober, A. D.. 1857, entitled “An Act pro-
viding for Hieresumption of specie payments by the Banks
and tor the relief of debtors,” will be submitted to the
stockholders for their acceptance or rejection,

oot 13 td 39 H. B; REED, Cashier.

WANTED ON LOAK—PIVB THOU-
SAND DOLLARS in notes or checks oi the Farmers’

Bank of Lancaster or Lancaster Co. Bank, either in one
sum or in rums of one thousand dollars or upwards, for
which Bonds with approved and satisfactory security and
six per cent, per annhm interest will be paid. Apply for
Information at this office. oct2otf4o

Flora temple on the lanc’r
COURSE.

Git HAT RACK AGAINST TIME FOR $lO,OOO.

SUNDAY NOTlCE—Persons wishing
on Sunday will please oall between the

hours of 1 and 8 P. M, at Dr. WAYLAN’S Drug Store,
No* 60 North Queen rtrew. apr 7 tf 12

It bas been suggested tbatff the committee could prevail
upon the owner of FLORA TBMPLK, tobring her to Lan-
caster, to the Agricultural Fair, it would rdd much to the
character and interest of that occasion. Sh"u!d she come,
in all probability, she will run against time for a purs**,

say $lO,OOO, which, no doubt, the good people of Lancaster
county will have no difficulty in raising. Flora is now the
greatest trotter in the world, and that anxiety to see her
whenever she appears on the turf, is equsl l** that mani-
fested by tho people t<.see the new and splendid stock of

RKADY RIADB MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
recently received by ROMAN & BAERK.at their Clothing
Store, opposite Shenck’s National House, whore they keep
constantly on hand a large assortment of COATS,
FROCKS, SACKS, RAGLANS AND OVERCOATSof evory
quality and texture.

„
.

Also, Pantaloons, Vesta, Shirts, ShirtCollars, Suspenders,
Pockot and neck Handkerchiefsand a large supply of gen-
tleman's FURNISHING GOODS, which they are preparedt!»Tir.t iS nraiEN PEE'CENT CHEAPER than
they can be purchased anywhere else in the citf. In refer-
ence to tho quality, make, texture, durability and cheap-
ness of any of the articles they offer to the public compe-
titiuD la defied. ROMAN & BALllk.

Our Wholesale Store i* No. 730 Market St., between 7th
and Bth, Pbil’o. oct!3tf39

Reed, hiqXiranNi kei*i*y a co.,
SWa n k e r s ,

GRANITE BUILDING, NORTH QUEEN ST., LANITR,
Will receive;money on Depositand pay interest thereon as

follows:
5per cent, for any length of time.
514 “ for one year.
Collections made inall parts of the United States.
Money sent toEngland, Ireland, Germany, f “ c -
Passage certificatesfor sale from Liverpool to New York,

or Lancaster. , . . ~
Land warrants and uncurrout money boughtand sold.
Spanish and Mexican dollars, old' U. S. gold and silver

coins bought at a premium.
_ •

Special attention will be paid by G. K. Reed to the Nego-
tiationof Commercialpaper, Stocks, Loans, and all market,

able securities in New York er Philadelphia
Our friends may rely upon promptness, and our personal

attention to their inlerests in the transaction of any busi-
ness which may be intrusted tous, and we hold ourselves
Individuallyliable for all money intrusted to our care.

1 GEO. K. REED,
RICHARD McGRANN, Sr.,
PATRICK KELLY,
A. McOONOMY.June 23 ly 23

REVIEW of the, markets.

Philadelphia Market
Philadelphia* Oct 31.-—Breadstuff* are ra*her firmer,

bat there is very little doing Small sales of flour were

madefor export at $5.25©5.37}£ for Superfine, ahd $5.75@

6for extra; small sales of Bye Flour at $44)0; 300 bbls.
Pennsylvania Com Meal sold at $3.60, which Is a decline.
Wheatcomes in slowly; sales of 4000 bits. Bye sold at 75c.
Com is .wanted and has advanced to 72&f 2000 boa. of
White sold at thesame figure. Oats doll at 32c. InGroce-
ries at»d Provisions no change. Cloverseed commands

$4.75. Whiskey *«,Uk aluwlj at 21®22c; 100 bbls. of Ohio
sold at the latter rate.

NOTICE TO JURORS.—And now, Octo-
ber 31«t, 1857. The Court dispense with the Jury

trials fixed for the Adjourned Court of Common Pleas, for
the week commencing Monday. November 30tb, 1®57, and
the Juror*summoned for that week are hereby notified not
toattend.

By order of the Court. Attest, J. BOWMAN.
. , Proth’y

The above to be published in all the newspapers printed
In the city of Lancaster, once a week for two weeks,

nor 3 2t4'2

CITY TAX.—The time Is rapidly ap.
preaching whentbedaplicateofCit.v Tax will be placed

in the Squire’s hand for,collection. All those who have
not) yet paid their Tax, are requested to cril at the Treas-
urer's Office, No. 21, North Queen street, (in the National
House building)and do so, and thereby save theadditional
cost of suit. JSAM’L WELCIIKNS,

nov 3 4t42 ' Receiver.

CARD. —JOHN C. BAKER & CO*,
DRUGGISTS. .

No. 154 North 3rd St., Philadelphia.
Offerfor sale their stock of DRUGS. CHEMICALS, .PA INTe,
OILS. GLASS. DYE STUFFS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY and SPICES of every description, with
every article in the line.

Being determined to sell for cash nntil their present
stock Is disposed of, all will be sold regardless of cost,

nov 3 4t*42

CATALOGUE OF NBW MUSIC
JCBT PUBLISHED BT '

HILLER c£ li E A C R A M ,

BALTIMORE, MD.
You say 1 know not why I’m sad, 25
I ne’er forget my home y 25
Girls are all married but me,.
When will love cease?.
Glenrock Waltz,.
Agricultural Pcbottiscli. Embellished,.
Golden DropPolka,
Lancers Quadrilles, with figures,
March Alilitaire, par courlaender
Victoria (Royale) valse brillAtite. heduc,.
Kathleen Mavourneon Perd Beyer,

Music forwarded safely per mail,free of postage, on
receipt of marked price. :

A liberal discount to dealers, Teachers and Seminaries.
Catalogues forwarded gratuitously. nov 3 tf 42

COURT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas”,
the lion. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L.

Hates and Ferres Bbinton, Esq. Ass-ciat* Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, in and for the coucty nf Lancas-
ter, and Assistant Justices of the Court of Oyer and Termi-
nor'and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, in and for the county of Lancaster, have issued tbeir
Precept to me directed, requiring me, among other things,
to make public Prnchim:tti'*t» throughout mv Bailiwick,
that h Court of Oyer and To, miner and Genera! Jail Deliv-
ery: Also, a Court of General Qua ter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence at the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the 3rd MONDAY in NOV EM HER, 1857 :
In pursuance of which precept. PUBLIC NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city
of Lancaster, in said county, and all the Justices of the
Peace, the Coroner, and Constables of the said city and
county oi Lanc.»sr«r that thuv then and there in their
owu proper persons, with thrir roils, records and examina-
tion?. and inquisitions, aud theirother remain In uncen, to
do those things which to their offices appertain, in their
helmlt to bo doue; and also all those who will prosecute
against the prisoners who n-e.or theu shall be. in the Jail
oT the s lid enuuty of'Lancaster, are to be then and there
to prosecuteagainst them as shall be iust

Dated at Lancaster, the 7lh dav of September, 1^57.
BENJAMIN F. ROWE. Sheriff.

N. B.— Punctual attendance rf the Jurors and Witnesses
will hereafter be expectedand required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are
required by au order of Court, dated Nov 21, 1848, to
return their recognizances to D. Fulton, Clerk of Quarter
Sessions, within one week from the day of final action in
each case, and in default thereof, tbo MagMnitus’ costs
will not bo allowed. nov 3 Id 42

QPLENDID GIFTS AT 439 CHESTNUT
O ST., PHILADELPHIA.

THE ORIGINAL GIFT BOOK STORE
-G. (J. EVANS would inform his friends ami the public,

that he has removed his Star Gift Book Store and publish-
ing House, to the splendid store in Brown’s Iron Building,
439 CHESTNUT Street, two doors below Fifth, where the
purchaser of each book will receive one of the following
gifts, valued at from 25 cents to »100, consisting of Gold
Watches, Jewelry Ac. WORTH

550 Patent English Lever Gold Watches $lOO 00 each.
560 Patent Anchor do. do 50 00 *•

400 Ladies’ Gold Watches, 18k. cases, 35 00
t>oo Silver Lever Watches, warranted* 15 00 *•

500 Parlor Timepieces, io 00 *‘

500 Cauieo Sets. Ear Drops aud i'ios 10 00
500 Ladies’ Gold Bracelets, $5 00 to 12 00 ”

500 Gents Vest Chains In 00 “

1,000 Gold Lockets, (large size double case, 3 00 “

2,000 Gold L -ckets, (small size,) 3 00 •*

1.000 Gold Pencil Gases, with Gold Puns 500 1
I.o' 0 Extra Gold Pens, with cases aud holders. 10 50 •*

2 5 >o Gold Peucil'. (Ladies’;.. 2 50
2.500 Gold Peus. with Silver Pencils, : 2 50 ••
2.500 Ladies’Gold Pens, with cases ’ 1 50 •*
6.500 Gold Rings. (Ladies’.) 1 00 *•
2,0ti0 Gent’s Gold Rings,
2,5')0 Ladies’ Quid Breastpins
3,500 Misses’ Gold Breastpins,
3,000 PocketKnives,
2,000 Sets Gent's Gold Bosom Studs '•> 00
2,000 do. do. Sleeve Buttons * 300
2,000 Pairs Ladies’ Ear Drop*, 2 50
8,000 Ladies’ Pearl Card Cases 5 00 ••

16,000Ladies’ Cameo, Jet or Mosaic Pins ,5 00 “

2 500 Ladies’ Cameo Shawl and Ribbon Pins, ’* 3 50 “

5,000 Fetridge’s Balm of a Thousand Flowers, 50 *•

EVANS’ uevv Catalogue contains all the rarst popular
books nf the day. and the newest publications,.all of which
will be sold a* low as can be obtained at other stores. A
complete catalogue nt books sent freu, by application
through tbo mail, by addro.-siog G. G. EVANS. 439
CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia.

Agents wanted in every town in tlio United States.—
Those desiring so to acu ran obtain full particulars by
addressing as above.

N. B.—ln consequence of the money crisis, and numer-
ous failures, the subscriber has been enabled tn purchase
from assignees au immense atoclc of book*, embracing
every department of literature,at prices which will enable
him togive $OOO worth of the above gifts on every $lOOO
worth ofbooks sold.

An extra bonk, with a gift, will be sent to each person
ordering TEN books to be sent to one address, by Express.

45r»SEN TD FOR A CATALOGUE. ' nov32in42

Adierai
BAKKH'Sdozes.

BAKER’SDOZEN.

BAKER’SDOZEN.

BAKER’SDOZEN.

BAKER’SDOZEN.

BAKER’SDOZES.

BAKER’SDOZEN.

BAKER’SDOZEN.

P. S.—TU
Fkrm Journc
culturist, anc
for Pennsjlvf

ICAN AGRICULTURIST
(ARD TIMES! HARD TIMES!!

ENLARGEMENT—ENLARGEMENT.
• THE UEST IN THE WORLD.

THE CHEAPEST IX THE WORLD.
PREMIUMS TO EACH SUBSCRIBER.

EVERY FARMER INTERESTED.
AL^O—EVERY SMALL PLOT OWNER.

To meet the increased value of money con-
sequent upon tho “Hard Times,” the pub-
lisher of the American Agriculturistis happy
to announce thathe has increased the pages
of this staunch old journal one third, and
doubled the intrinsic value. Each number
will hereafter contain 32 double quarto pages,
tilled with plain, practical, skliablb infor-
mation, of exceeding value toevery oue who
cultivates a Farm, a Garden, nr but the
smallest plot of grouud.

LADIES, each volume of the Agriculturist
will contain hundreds of practical hints upon
every department of In-door, or Household
Work.

Besides furnishing the largest amount of
really useful information prepared by a great
number of practical Working Men and Wo-
men, tho Agriculturist is now the largest
Journal of Its character in the wowld, but
owing to its immense circulation, it ran stilt
be afforded at Oue Dollar a gear, or for eighty
cents each to clubs of ten or more.

A BAKER’a DOZEN,
or 14 months will be soot for the usual price
ofl2, to all subscriber* lor 1858,(Vol. XVII,)
that is, all single or club subscribers for ISSB,
who subscribe now, will receive the two very
valuable numbersfor'November and Decem-
ber. of this year, without extra charge.
VALUABLE SEED PREMIUMS

TO EVERT SUBSCRIBER FOR 1858.
A large list of valuable Field, Garden and

Flower Seeds will be presented to the sub-
scribers for volume 17, from which every
subscriber will be allowed to choose three
packages without charge! The Seeds will
alone bo worth the subscription price to
many persons.

Seud in your uames aflfcce, and get the
November number, now ready, and the suc-
ceeding number promptly upon the first day
of each month* uutil the end Qt 1858.

Tho best remedy for the “ Hard Times’’
will be to learn from the Agriculturist the
best modes of increasing the products of
your Fields, Gardens, Orchards, Ac.
Terms in Advance —sl a year, (or 14months

now;) Six Copies for $5. Ten Copies for
$B. ORANGE JUDD, Publisher,

189 Water street, Now York.
PENNSYLVANIANS.—The Pennsylvania

il has been merged into tho American Agri-
-1 the Agriculturist is now peculiarly the paper
»nia Fanners. nov3 2t42

HAVANNA SEGARS.—SOOO Imported
Havamia Segars of the mostapproved brands. Juat

received and for sale at
DR. JOH N WAYLAN’S Dru« Store,

No. HO North QuoeD Street.

American cold wanted,
At highest current rates, paying

4 pur cuntfor Gold,
3 “ ** Silver.

oct 13tfOU REED, M’GKANS, KELLY A CO.

NO TI C E.—The undersigned having
been appointed Assignee of Samuel M. Janies, of Safe

Harbor, under a deed ofassignment, for the benefit of cred-
itors, all persons indebted are requested to mako immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims to present the same
for settlement to CHARLES J. RHODES,

oct 6 6t 38 Assignee, Safe Harbor.

dh |f\ REWARD.-Strayed away on the
lU Bth of October from the premises of the subscriber

in Londongrove township, Chester co„ A BAY HORSE, Ift
or 16bands high. He has a heavy mane and forotop, white
on his off hind foot, has a star on his forehead, and is a
natural pacer under the saddle. Any person returning
him, or sending information where he can be got to the
subscriber, at Chatham P. 0., Chester co.. will lie entitled
to theabove reward,

oct 2»
JAMES STOREY.

3r40

Trial of speed—Lancaster
' COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL SO-

CIETY.—Inconsequence of a dissatisfaction in regard to
the awards among the owners of horses entered for speed,
at the late Fair, the Managers have derided to allow all
horses there entered, an opportunity for another trial on
TUESDAY, the 3rd day of NOVEMBER, when a new Com-
mittee of Judges will be appointed, and another lißt of pre-
miums awarded. The enclosure, seats and other arrange-
ments upon the ground, for the convenience of visitors,
will not bo removed until after that date,

oct27 It4l BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

Estate of george dai«y* dec’D.
—All persous indebted to the estate of George Daly,

late ofthecity of Lancaster, dee’d , are requested to make
payment, and those having claims against the same will
present 'them duly authenticated at the office of William
Whiteside, in Lancaster. JAMES McCAFFKRTY,

DANIEL McCORT,
Executors.oct 6 fit 38

Estate op Jacob albright,
lat« of Lancaster city, deceased. The undersigned,

appointed auditor to distribute the balance In
the bands of Christian Zecher. administrator of Jacob
Albright. .Wd, to and among. the creditors and those le-
gally entitled thereto; will meet allpersons
may attend if they see proper at the Court House on Wed-
nesday the 4thday*of November, A. D., 1857; at 2 o’clock,
.Fm 7 ' REUBEN H. LONG, Auditor.
'oVtl3 - -4439-

I ’STATE OF SIART HUMES* decM.*—AH
<j persons Indebted to the Kstateof Miry Homes, late of

the city of Lancaster, dec’d. are requested to make pay-
ment, and those haying claims against the same will pre-
sent them.duly authenticated, to S. 11. Porter. Esq. in
North Duke street, Lancaster city.

oct27 6t41 J. K. FINDLAY. Exec’r.

Estate of Catharine wilhelm,
(widow) late of the city of Lancaster, d-c'd.—Letters

testamentary on the above estate having been issued to
the undersigned Executor, all persons having claims or
demands against said deceased, will present themduly au-
thenticated for settlement, and those indebted will make
payment without delay, to

oct«7t»3B CHRISTIAN ZKOHBR, Ex’f-

Estate op john george heisle-
MAN. Letters of Administration on the Estate of

John George Heiselman, late of the city of Lancaster,

dec’d, having been issued to the subscriber, residing in
said city : all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having claims
will present them without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement. JOHN STEIGKRWALT, JR., »

sep 29 6t* 37 Administrator.

Estate of ahos hersh, late of
Lancaster county, dec’d.—The undersigned appointed

Auditor to distribute the balance in the hands of Henry
Brenneman, Administrator of Amos llersh. dec’d., toand
among the creditor* and those legally entitledthereto, will
meetall persons Interested, who may attend if they see
proper, at the Library Roo-.: of the Court House, in Lan-
caster, on Wednesday, November 11th, A. D., 1857, at 2
o’clock. P. M. . W. T. McPHAIL,

oct 20 3t -40 Auditor.

Estate of abrahabi dennis.—in
the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancas-

ter. Whereas, Isaac H. Myers, Michael Groff and Jacob
Evans, Trustees under Foreign Attachment, did, on the sth
day of October, 1857, file in the Office of the Prothonotary
of the Baid Court, their Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 16th
day of November, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN. Proih’y.

Prothy’s Office, Lanc’r Oct. 5,1857. [oct 134t39

INSTATE OF MARK S. GROFF A WIFE.
In the Courtof Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, Elias G. Groff, assignee of Mark S.
Groff A Wire, of Earl towusbip, did on the 6th day of Octo-
ber, 1857, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said

-Court his account of the said Estate :
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the

said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 16th
day of November, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. .

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.
PrOthy’s Office, Lan. Oct. 6,1857. oct 13 4t 39

INSTATE OF STEPHEN D. M’CONKEY.
jj In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, John McSparren AA. J. McC* nkey, As-
signees of Stephen D. McConkoy, of Fulton twp., did on the
30th day of September, 1557, file in the Office of the Pro-
tbouotary <>f the said Court, their account of the said Es-
tate :

Notire is hereby given tonil persons interested in the
Krtid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 16th
day of November, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, un-
lcft> exceptions be filed. Attest. .1. BOWMAN. Proth’y.

Prothy’s Office. Lanc’r, Sep. 30, 1857. oet6 4t38

INSTATE OF JOHN SHENK, deceased.
Letter* of Administration on the estate ofJohn Shenk,

late of Mauur township, in the county of Lam-aster, dec’d.
haviog been grauted to the undersigned, reridlng in said
township: all persous indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having claims will
present; them without delav, properly authenticated for
settlement, to BARNIiERD MANN, (Farmer.)

srp 29 6t 37 Administrator.

Estate of samuel overholser
A WIFE. In the'Court of Common Pleas for the

County of Lancaster. Whereas, Zaceheus Killian and John
U. Good, assignees of Samuel Ovorholzer A Wife, of Fnir-
ville, did on the 22d day of October, 1857, file in the Office
of the Prothonotary of said Court, their Account of the
said Estate : .

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 80th
dav of November, 1857, for the continuation thereof, unless
exceptions bo filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.

Frothy* Office, Lanc’i, Oct. 22,1858. [oct 27 4t 41

Estate of johnkreider a Eliz-
abeth KRIDER. In the Court of Common Pleas

for the County of Lancaster. . Whereas, John Rawlins,
Trustee of John Kreider and Elizabeth Kreider, did on the
20lb day of September, 1857. file in the Office of the Pro-
thouotary of the said Court, his Accountof the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 16th
day of November, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, ,1. BOW MAN, Protb’y.

Protby’s Office, Lanc’r, Sey. 29, 1857. oct 0 4t 3*

INSTATE OF DAVID ROHRER, late of
j East Lampeter township, iu the county of Lancaster,

State of Pennsylvania, deceased.
The undersigued Auditor appointed by the Orphan’s

Court of said rouuty ofLancaster, todistribute the halauce
in the hands of Christian R. Landis, Executor of the will
of said deceased, to aud'among those legally entitled
thereto, according to law. hereby gives notice to all per-
sous interested iu the distribution of Baid balance, that he
will attend for the duties of his appointment ou SATUR-
DAY. the 12th of DECEMBER next, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, in the Library Room, iu the Court House in the
city of Lancaster, where all persona Interested may attend,

oct 27 td 41. . W. CARPENTER, Auditor.

i SSIGNEES’ NOTICE.—The under-
sigui-d Assignees «>f Truman Wallace, ot Salisbury

township, Lancaster county, horeby request all persous
indebted to said Truman Wallace, to make immediate pay-
ment. him] those having claims will present thorn without
delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN WALLACE. Jb.
MARTIN BEAR,

Assignees.f..-t J 7 tit* 41

rpo THE PUBLlC.—Having been ealled
1 upon by the Judges of the lato Agricultural and Me-

chanical Fair at tilts'place, who pave their awards to Dr;
John VTuylan and Messrs. Welchnns * Prieg. for cases of
Dental Instruments exhibited by them, the Judges, feeling
as they do, that Dr. Waylau. tu his card to the publicof the
20th into question their honesty, ability and
disposition tu do biin justice, by awarding to Welchens A
Prig/ a diplomafor the "best cose of Denial Instrumentsfor
practical use." while tliev awarded tohim a Diploma but
fur "fineness of finish of Dental Instruments claiming that
lie should have had a Diploma fur the best case of Instru-
ments for practical use, instead of that awarded—

Now we. the undersigned Dentists of thiß place, having
examined the two cases ofDentallnstrumentsinquestiou, ’
feel no hesitation in saying that we fully concur iti
decision and awards of the Judges upon them, as the cases
and Instruments noed hut the slightest examination to
decide that Dr. Prigg's caso of instruments is far superior,
in our estimation, for practical use.

John McCalla,.D. D. S., H. B. Parrt, D. D. S.,
John Gallagher, Wm. N. Auer,
K. K. Youno, W. Whiteside, [oc 27 2t 41

Fancy furs for ladies—john
FAREIRA& CO., (New No.) 818 MARKET St., above

Eighth, Philadelphia. Importers, Manufacturers aud
dealers in Lndius, Gentlemeu and Childrens FANCY FURS,
Wholesale and Retail. .1. F. ACo , would call theattention
of Dealers and the Public generally to their immense stock
of Fancy Furs for Ladies, Gentlemeu and Children; their
assortment embraces every article and kind of FANCY
FURS, that will bo worn during the Season—such as Full
Capes, Half Capes, Quarter Capes, Talmas, Victorines, Boas,
Muffs and Muffatees, from the Finest Russian Sable to the
lowest priced Domestic Furs.

For Gentlemen the largest assortment of Fur Collars,
Gloves, Gauutlets, Ac.; being the direct Importers ofall our
Furs and Manufacturers of them under our own supervis-
ion, we feel satisfied we can offer better inducements to
dealers and the public generally’ than any.other house,
haviug an immense assortment to select from and at the
Manufacturers prices.— We onlyask a call.

JOHN FAIIETRA& CO.,
No. SIS Market Street, above Eighth, Philad’a.

4m 35

Fruit tress: fruit trees:
Great Inducements to Lovers of Good Fruit.

The undersigned having entered into a co-partner*
ship fur the purpose of establishing a fiJjSpssT

iY u user y ,

in the vicinity of Strasburg, and in 'order to supply the
Fall and Sprjug Trade, have made arrangements with David
Miller. Jr.. of the Cumberland Nurseries, by which we will
be able to fill all orders for .

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
at the shortest notice, and ou reasonable terms.

APPLE, PEAR, PEACH,
CHERRY. GAGE, APRICOT.

AND OTHER FRUIT TREES.
NATIVE GRAPES.

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY.
GOOSEBERRY AND CURRANT PLANTS,

of every variety, warranted true to name., and of superior
quality. By caroful and strict attention to business, wo
hope to merit and receive a share of public patronago.—
Address, WARFEL k HERR,

Strasbura P. 0., Lancaeter county, Pa.
A. K. Wars'll, Ctrus N. Herr.

REFERENCES:
Hon. John Zimmerman, Lancaster city, Pa.
Chn. 11. Lefovre, •• "

Hugh S. Gara, •* “

Anthony Lechler, “ “

Hon. John Strohm, Provideuce, Lancaster county, Pa.
Samuel Keneagy, M. D., Strasburg “ “

Jacob Groff, M. D., •* *• “

Jacob Frantz, Paradise, “

aep7 3m*34

ASSIGNEES’ SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10th,

1857. The undersigned Assignees of Truman Wallace, of
Sihsbury t -wnsbip fancaster county, Ha., will sell the
following valuable real estate, known as theßelleeoe Prop-
ertr. c*.utaining

24 ACRES AND 97 PERCHES
r f highly cultivated land, situated in the ab >ve township,

of a tuilo we*r of the flap on the PennßytVhnla'Sailrr.Hd,
adjoining lands of Mrs Green, Rev. Wm. Easton iiud oth-
ers The property is well fenced and divided iotoconvenient
8 *:d«; ‘There Is on the premises a young and thriving
APPLE ORCHARD of well selectod fruit, justcoming into
gn»d bearing Order, together with a number of other fruit
trees of various.kinds: a fountain of uks* excellent soft
water at thedoor, and 2 wells of never-talliosr water. The
improvements are a large two-story BRICK
HOUSkViUOUsement story, 32 feet by 40, with
SprinjjfebuseC Wash aud Bake Bouse, a good ijjaal
Swißserßarn, Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed and Hog
House attached A property of this kind is seldom offered
to the public, being located in the l«eaatlfol*ml rich valley
of Pequa, convenient to Mills Schools and Churches, and
possessing all the advantages that any one could desire;
would suit for a school or summer boarding house, or is
admirably situated for & stopping place on the Railroad

Persons wishing to view the property hn‘«re the sale
will be shown thesame by Trnman Wallace, thingthereon.

ALSO,at tbe same time and place will be *.ld one NOR-
MAN STALLION, one BROOD MARE with Foal, Plows.
Barrows, Wind Mill,Ac. The above utensils tue as good
as new.

Sale positive, and will commenceat 1 nVI»* k, P. M, when
conditions will be made known bv 7

JOUN WALLACE, Jr..
MARTIN BEAR,

(Examiner copy.) Assignees.oct 20 fs4o

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE, IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.—In pur-

6nance of an order of the Orphans’ Court of the count; of
Lancaster, the undersigued acting Executor of the estate
of Valentine Risse, late of said City ofLancaster, deceased,
will sell at public sale, at the public house (if Christian
Shenk in South Queeu street, in said city, on SATURDAY
the 21st day of NOVEMBER, 1857, at 7 o’clock in the eve-
ning, the following described real estate, via:

No. 1. A lot of ground at the corner of Sou‘b Queen and
Strawberry streets, containing 17 ft. front on Sooth Queen,
16 ft. from S. Queen to Strawberry, and 22 it. on
Strawberry, (be the same more or less,) on which flj&jH
is erected a two-story brick DWELLING HOUSE.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground fronting on S. Queen and Straw-
berry streets, adjoining No. 1 ou*!he North. 21 ft. fronting
on South Queen St., and extending back to Strawberry
street 30 ft. (more or less,) upon which are erected a two-
story brick DWELLING HOUSE,and other out buildings.

No. 3. A Lot of Ground fronting on Sooth Queen street,
adjoining No. 2 on the north and other property of said
dec’d, containing in front on South Queen street 50 ft.,
and extending back by other property of said dee’d., 58 feet,
more or less, upon which are erected a two story Brick
DWELLING HOUSE and a Brick Bake House and other
out buildings.

No. 4. A LotofGrouud fronting on Strawberry streot
3C» ft. and extending in depth 42 ft. to the ground lat* oi
said dec’d., sold to George Bowman, upon whichare erected
a doable two-story Framo DWELLING HOUSE, and other
ont-huildlngs, (be the same more or less )

Said premises will be sold free and clear of all iucum-
brances whatsoever, the taxes and water rent for ‘he year
IKSS onlv excepted.

A draft or plot of said promises will be exhibited on the
evening of the sale, when the conditions "f sale will be
made known by GKO. H. BOMBEKGKK,

Acting Executor of said Valentin- Ki>se. dec'd.
I approveof and consent to the above no I*.

PiriLllU' UilATIf,
the other Executi r of said dec’doct 20 tfi 40 t

At private sale, a valuable
MILL AND FAItM —The subscriber* will Fell at

private sale, their MERCHANT AND GRI-T MILL AND
FARMof 230 Acres of Land, iu a highstate of cultivation,
situate in Druuiore townshi]>. Lancaster vunty. on the
road leading from Chestnut Level to McGuire Ferry, one
mile from the former placi* and 5 from the latter, 4 miles
from Peach Bottom and 18 miles south of Lancastei city,
adjoining Hinds of .James Long. Thomas Moore, Isaac
Shoemaker and others. The improvements consist of a
three story Frame Merchant and Grist Mill, with two Ma-
ter Wheels, 20 feet head and fall, three run of Stones, and
every other necessary machinery for carrying on Merchant
and Grist work; a double geared Saw Mill; a «

Two story Frame DWELLING HOUSE. 22 by 28 *-fg
=

feet, Stone Spring House at the door. Frame S»h- =«5
ble, llog House, and other out buildings. The
Farm Buildings consist of a two story Storm House, 28 by
y» ftot, Frame Barn, 50 by 51 lent. with water running iu

the yartl. Wagon U-mse, 12 by 2* feet, a Grain House 17
by 30 feet, Spring House over an excellent spring of water
near the door, also two APPLE ORCUARDS of choice
fruit. The farm is well divided, and stock cau get towa-
ter from uearly every field.

The above property Will be sc Id altogether, ordivided in

three different parts, as may best suit purchasers.
Persons wishing to view the property will besiiown it by

the subscribers living thereon. B. J. PENROSE.
Hep 1 _

t)3J
_

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
PROPERTY.—By virtue of a Deed of TRUST, execu-

ted by Dr. .lames A, Shoob, I will sell at Public Sale, be-
tween the hours of 10 aud 2 o'clock, on M KD \ LSDA\ the
Uth day of NOVEMBER, 1557, at Danin) Wile’s Hotel, in
Hiomittfltmrg, that well known aud beautiful FARM,
called •* SAN MARINO,” containing

360 ACRES OF LAND,
lucre or less; situated in Frederick county, Maryland, near
Eiumitisburg. about mile south of St. Marys College,
aud 1 Umiles from St. Joseph’sAcademy. A fair proper
tion of this land is heavily Timbered, the residua is now iD
a high state of cultivation, aDd under good fencing, with
plenty of Lime Stone on the land, a fair proportion is in
Meadow. Water can he taken in almost any of the fields,
from a Mountain stream running through the Farm, and
also from a number of Springs. The iinpn»?e- n_
inents consist of a Two Stuy BRICK HoL’.-K, #■--
also a Stone Wash House, n Rick Building, aud
Negro Quarters; also Barn ami Stabling. Black JLbJmL
smith Shop, and other necessary ou’ llous.s, and an OR-
CHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT TREES, viz:—Apples,
Peaches, Cherries, &c..with a well and ncv.-r-t-iilln? Spring
of water near the Dwelling: also several other fprings
running through a Stone Dairy. AUo, alnnit

100 ACRES OF VALUABLE MOUNTAIN LAND.
South-west, of the College, which will he add in Lots of
about 1(1 Acres each ; all of which are easy >d access, and
well timbered with CheS' ut. Rock Oak, Ac.

THE TERMS OF SALE WILL BE—Tin- on-third Cash,
and the balauco in two equal annual pay uienta, tn be
secured by the purchaser or purchasers giving tbeir notes

with approved security, bearing interest from the day of
sale.

For fuFlber information apply to the subscriber, in
Emmittsburg. JOSHUA SIDRB. Tiuatee.

oct 20 ts-4°

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The sub-
scribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm is situated in Martic township. Lai caster county,
ou the road leading from Martic Forge to McCall’s Ferrv,
about 2 miles west of Rawlinsville. aud coutains about 72
acres, more nr less, the greater portion well fenced and ina
good Btateof cultivation. Thu balance is composed of young
timber and sprout landand meadow bottom. Tho *

improvements are a two-story Lo : •
DWELLING HOUSE, IjsgS

a now Fmme Barn, aud other out-buildiujs.—

There is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a numl«»r of str-ams, and a
Spring uoar the house.

Terms will be mado easy, and p<is?.ossi"n given on the
Ist day of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the promises will cal! on
either of the subscribers, residing at Mount Nubo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at. pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mouut Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres aud 136 perches of land in the lot,
aud the improvements are a two-storv FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other oaT-buib l ingp. There is an ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land is well
fenced and in u go'd “state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSKI’H ENGLES
aug2.*> 1^32

CITY TAVERN PROPERTY AT PRI-
VATE SALE.—The undersigued offers at private sale

all that spacious, late improved and licensed n »

Two story Frame TAVERN HOUSE with the
Gas fixtures thereon, aud the two lots ||«S
of ground thereto belonging, fronting on
the North side of East King street, in the city of Lancaster
128 feet and 9 inches,and extending in-depth toa 14 feet
wide public alley 248 feet, unjoining ground of A. S. Hen-
derson and others, with tho improvements of recently
erected Stabling to put up 50 head of horses, and other out
houses.and two wells of water with pumps and a hydrant
of Conestoga water conveniently arranged for tho accom-
modation of said Tavern House, Stabling, &c.,all of which
is enclosed with good fencing and clear of ground rent,
charges and other encumbrances. The undersigned iutenda
embarking in other business, induces him to offer said
premises for sale, confident that If the Buine is properly
conducted »s apublic house of entertainment tho license
thereof will not be discontinued. Persons desirous of
viewing the premises will please call upon

sepl6tf3s JOHN HAMILTON.

Notice is hereby given that
the Mount Joy Savings’ Institution having a capital

stock of Fiftv Thousand Dollars, and located in Mount Joy,
Lancaster rm'nty, will apply to the Legislature ot Penn-
sylvania. at its next session, for the privilegeof increasing
its capital stock Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars, with the
further privilege of increasing its capital stock to One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars; and also for power
to change its name to "The Bank of Mount Joy,” and
under that uauie, and In its present location, to issue Bank
Notes and exercise and enjoy the powers and privileges
conferred by the Act of April 16th. 1850. entitled "An Act
regulating Banks,” and the several supplements thereto.

By order of the Board of Directors.
lIKNItY EBEKLE, President.

Jacob R. Long,Treasurer. june 23 6m 23

rpo THE HEIRS AND LEGAL REFRE-
J. SENTATIVES OF DAVID JENKINS, late of Carnar-
von township. Lancaster county, dec’d. You are hereby
notified tobo and appear in the Orphans’ Court of Lancas
tor County, to bo held on the 16th day of November, 18?>7,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.. to accept or refuse to accept the Beal
Estate of said dec’d in Pennsylvania, except his lands in
Lancaster county, at the valuation thereof, made by Com-
missioners thereon, and confirmed by said Court, or show
cause why the same should not be sold according to law.

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Lau. Sep. 10,1857. [sop 15 td 35
Weekly “Times,” Lancaster, and Weekly “Press,” Phila.,

copy till day, and forward bills to Sheriff-

National police gazette.—tli*
Great Journal of Crimeand Criminals Is in its Thir-

teenth year, and is widely circulated throughout the coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United States, and is distinctive in its character. It has
lately passed into the hands of Geo. W. Matsell & Co., by
whom it will heroaffer he conducted. Mr. Matsell was
formerly Chief of Police of New York City, and he will no
doubt render it one of the most interesting papers in the
country. Itseditorials are forcibly written,and of a char-
acter that should command for the paper universal sup-
port.

fig;* Subscriptions, $2 per annum ; $1 for Six Months, to
be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their names
and the town, county and state where they reside plainly.)
to GKO. W. MATSELL & CO.,

Editors and Proprietors of the
National Police Gazette,

ort 27 tf4l New York City.

NOTICE.—The works of the GLOUCES-
TER CHINA COMPANY, at Gloucester, N. J., on the

Delavyare river, two miles below Philadelphia, are. nowin
successful operation, producing an article of ware which
the company believe will fully competo with the best pro?
ductlons of European factories. They are prepared toexe?
cute orders upou the most favorable terms, and respectfully
invite the trade,rand the public generally, to examine the
specimensat the Office, 205J,£ Walnut street, Office No. 2,
up stairs, or to visit the factory.

■ffg-Gnmi wharfage may l>e had at all seasons, at the
company's wharf, by applicationat the office.

P. B. SAVERY, President.
oct 7 3m 3S JACOB SHEETZ, Treasurer.

HOPEWBLL'ACADE MY ,

Hopewell Borough, Chester Co., Penna.
The winter session of this nstitution will commence on

the first Thursday of November. The course of instruction
comprises all the branches of a thorough English, Classical
or MathematicalEducation, including Modern Languages.
Whole expense for boarding, tuition, fuel and light, per
session of tweuty weeks, from sixty to seventy-five dollars,
according to range of studies.

For Circulars coutaining particulars,address
Hep 29 5t37 JAMES W. ANDREWS.

LADIES’ CLOAKS AND FURS.—HAGER
,t BROTHERS have opened this morning, and offer

for fide at the lowest prices, a large assortment of new
styles CLOAKS, CAPES, AND BASQUES.

STONE MARTIN, FITCH,
SABLE AND MINK, MARTELLETAS,

oct 13 tf39 yiqtoRINES AND CUFFS.

Leather, leather—boot and
SHOEMAKERS will fiud it to theiradvantage by call-

ing on the subscriber, who has *u extensive assortment of
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,

comprising Frepch am}.City Calf Skins, Wax and Grain
Upper, Kips, Refd and Oak Tanned Sole, Morocco Linings,
Shoe Findings, Tools, Lasts, Ac.; Neats, Foot and Tanners’
Oil, <fcc4 all of which will be sold at the lowest prices at

No. 1130 Market bdmo 12th SL, Philadelphia.
oct 6 6m 38 JOHN F. COOMB3.

Proposals for loan—pursuance
of the provlfiOQß ofan Ordinance passed by the Select

and Common Connellsof the city of Lancaster, on the sth
day of August, 1856, proposal for loaning tosaid city the
sum of $-0,000, as a permanent loan, insums of not less
than $lOO, will be received at the Mayor’s Office, for which
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan will be issued.
Said loan to bo appropriated to the payment of damages
accruing from opening streets within said city.

J. ZIMMERMAN,
Mayor.septdtf 34

TH E CENTRE SQUARE GROCERY.
JOHN W. HUBLEY, having justcompleted the en-

largement and remodeling of his extensive Grocery estab-
lishment, on the corner of NORTH QUEEN STREET and
CENTRE SQUARE, is now prepared, withgreatly increased
facilities, to wait upon all, from city or country, whomay
favor him with a call. Iu addition tohis extensive stock of

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE,
he has a full assortment of

CONFECTIONARY, FRUITS, NUTS, £c. y

ofeTery variety the market affords; Also.
PICKLES, JELLIES AND SYRUPS,
(Strawberry, Lemon and Raspberry.)

Every article inhis store is fresh and pure, being selected
with the greatest care fdr family use.

AS*Families sending their children for Groceries, can
rest assurred that the same attentionwill be paid to them
as to adults. may 12tf 17

P E OP I. B S ’ B O O K STORE.
THE OLDEST STAND NEWEST STOCK.

J. J. SPRENGEH. .....
..J. M. WEOTHAEFEER. J

• Haring just received .their Fall Stock ot BOOKS, STA- j
TIONERY. Ac., are now prepared tohold out Indn.'emtjnta .
to the public. Rurh as has never been offered in the history ;
of LANCASTER BOOK STORES.

The liberal extended by the publl *, since
weare in business, lias spurred us to renewed energy. • To
sell books as low as the lowest, and as good as the best is
now ouraim. In consequence of the stringency in the
Money Market, and the extraordinary Inwpricesat which
Books, Stationery, Ac., s-Id at the late Tit -‘ALKS in
Philadelphiaand New York, TEACIIEItS OP PUBLIC
SCHOOLS, willfind Itgreat y to their advantage to rail on
us before selecting their books. Ac..

We would here distinctly s*v that we employ uo.Cnuntry
Agents, preferring to remain at homo, and givina thepnr-
cbaser the benefit of any expanse which wr u!d'thereby.
occur by selling Mir Books Ac.. at a' tower figure.

We hare alt the SCHUOL now In nse in the
Comity of l/*nca®ter, all of which, we ar*» prepared to sell
whult-Mile and retail. m iking ihejnost liberal deduction to
Teachers.

ihir stock of MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, is unusually
l.ir/t; this season,and ninth lower inprice than heretofore.
The ReiMiic.g_Pnhlic wil pl*-«»ie hear thisfactin mind, when
they select their books for the winter. Weals.i hareall the
best MAGAZINES AND NBWSPAPRRS
<>f the country, both English and German, which will be
mailed toail parts of tbe United states.
• Tn our stock of FOOLSCAP, LETTER, NOTE, and all
other Papers, we defy competition, as we jay particular
attention to this branch of our business.

We have the most variedassortment of GOLD PENS for
Ladies and Gentlemen, and take great pleasure in making
tbe public acquainted with Our Own Pen, the"‘3CRIBA-
TUS.” and only ask an impartial trialof it, by those who
can judge of the qualitiesof an “A No. 1. CommercialPen,’’
feeling assured that it is jast the thing thathas been want
ed to make writing a pleasant task.

OUR STOCK OF FANCY GOODS
such as Portwonaies, Purses, Cab? Cases, Ac., Ac., is as
usual, rich and extensive, and we invito th<* especialatten-
tion of the Ladies to the same. We hate also a very fine
stock of ALBUMS, PORTFOLIOS, WRITING DESKS, Ac.
We keep constantly on hand a great variety of Moulding
for PictureFrames, and are prepared to frame pictures nf
any size, at the shortest notice and a very low price. Our
receipts of goods by Express are almost daily, so that we
are enabled to supply anything not on hand, when ordered,
in a most incredibly short time. In conclusion, we ear-
nestly solicit a continuance of public patronage, with the
assurance thatno effort will be wanting on our part, to
give general satisfaction, and preserve for our establish-
ment the Dame of the *• PEOPLE’S BOOK STORE,” 33
North Queen street.

SPRENGER A WESTHAEFFER,
Proprietors.oct 17 tf 40

BRIDGETS’ & THOK’S NEW CITY and
COUNTY MAP.—The subscribers are prepariug to

publish a new and complete
MAP OP LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY,

to be entirely made up ofactual surveys to be taken upon
the ground, and to be drawn toa much larger scale than
any heretofore issued. The enlarged scale of the work will
admit of the great advantage of clearly designating every
public and private improvement, and attaching the name
thereto; also, of ascertaining with more piecision. any re-
qnircd distance throughout the county. Every public
Road and Stream, Mill, Mill Race and Mill Dam, Store,
Hotel, Post Office. Place of Worship, School House, Smith
Shop. &c., &c., will be acurately shown thereon. Tlie
Dwellingsalso, with the names of owners attached, will be
inserted in the proper position. An enlarged City Plan,
and Plans of the Boroughs and principal Villages, will be
nserted in the margin. A Table, showing the correct dis-

tance from each place of importance to thatof every other
in the county, will be upon the Map; also, a Statistical
.Table, and views of the principal County Buildings
• Without a re-aurvay of the whole county, an accurate
rmap of it cannot be published; we have already made sur-
veys ofa a uumberof the Townah ips, and many of the in-
habitants of the comity are aware of the time and pains we
have taken to perfect them. We will beequally assiduous
inour epdeavors tomake thisa reliable and valuable work,
and hope to merit a share of public patronage.

The size of our Map will be at least five feet by four, and
ft will cost $5 per copy. H. F. BRIDGENS, Phll’a.

aug 18 6m* 31 CHAS. THON, Lanc’r Tw’p.

Merchants, school directors
AND TKACUEKS.

AT TEACHER'S HEADQUARTERS.
NOTICE, After much attention and untiring efforts, and

constantly advising with those experienced and of good
judgment in such matters, we have made the most exten-
sive and satisfactory arrangements with Publishers and
Manufacturers ofall the most desirable and practical

SCHOOL BOOKS, APPARATUS.
MAPS, GLOBES, CHARTS, Ac. Ac.,

which enables us to furnishall in that lineof trade wanted,
at the lowest wholesale prices.

We have just published the “GUIDE TO THE ORA-
CLES.” a book for every Bible Student; The •*KEYSTONE
COLLECTION” of Church Music; The “SCHOOL REGIS-
TER,”—it should be In every school.

We have made arrangements to supply, in quantities, T.
Kirk White’s New System of Commercial Ponuiaushin.—
It is in 14 slips, put up in an envelope. We also manufac-
ture a first quality copy book to accompany the system.

Remember the cheap Book Store of
MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.

TRADE SALE BOOKS.—The subscri-
bers are now receiving a large and well selected stock of
GOOD BOOKS in every department of Scieuce and Litera-
ture t'rotu the late I’biiadclphlaand New York Trade Sales,
which " e assure our friends, aud all the world besides, that
it is no humbug; the books are inall the various stylesof
binding, to suit all in price aud quality, and if any imper-
fectious are found in any book we sell, although It may bo
sold at one-half the usual price, we will take it back and
give you the worth of your money. It was only by the
advantages we have had for years, In purchasing at the
Trade Sales, in large quantities, that we have heeii enabled
tosell books cheap, and popularise literature in Lancaster
and the county.

The established and well managed Cheap Book St' re, has
facilities of meeting all the wants of the people,at the very
lowes ra'es.

Call and examine the stuck before purchasing elsewhere,
oct 20 tf4o MURRAY. YOUNG & CO.

STAUFFER «fr HARLEY.
CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Wholesale and Retail, at the “ PhiladelphiaWatch
and Jewelry Store"’ No. 148 (old No. 96) NORTH fij-*
SECOND Street, Corner of Quarry, Philadelphia. Vr‘ *'l7
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18 caret cases, $2B 00
Gold Lepine, 18 caret,
Silver Lever, full jewelled,
Silver Leplne, Jewels,
Superior Quartiers,
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Silver do.,
Gold Bracelets,
Lady’s Gold Pencils,
Silver Tea Spoons, set,
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver holder,

Gold Finger Rings, 37)4 cts. to $80; Watch Glasses,
plain 12)4 cts.. patent 18%, Lunet 25; other artic es in
proportion. All goods warranted what thevare sold for.

STAUFFER A HARLEY.
On hand some Gold and Sliver Levers and Lepine*

still lower than the above prices. oct2oly 40

I_TATS FOR THE PEOPLE.—SHULTZ
jj[ 4 BRO., (successors to David Shultz.) Practical Hat*

tere, No. 20J4 NORTH QUEEN STREET, opposite Michael’s
Hotel, Lancaster, Pa., Manufacturers and Wholesale and
Retail dealers itf>HAT3, CAPS, Ac. _

We are always prepared to supply the public with all
the different styles of Hats of the best qualities and ,at
such prices os to defy competition. a

We have now on hand the largest assortment of fIH
FALL AND WINTER HATS AND CAPS,

of all the latest styles ever offered In this city, which we
will sell at the lowest cash prices. We are still manufac*
taring the

• PA TENT FLEXIBLE SILK HA T,
which for beauty and comfort cannot b * surpassed. Our
assortment of 80FT HATS is the largest in Lancaster, we
have them of ell qualities,,from thecommonest wool to
thefinest French felt.

We direct especialattention to our extensive variety of
WINTER CAPS.

All hats sold at tbis-e«tabllshment aro made uuder our
own'supervision, aud we warrant them to be what they
presold for. We respectfully invite the public to give us
'a call, as we keep the largest and most complete assort*

; nlent ofall the articles in oiir lino in the city of Lancaster.
.as- COUNTRY FURS bought,and the highest cash price

paid. JOHN A. BHULTZ,
HENRY A. SHULTZ,

oct7 tf 46 Proprietor.

fJIHE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER

will save money by purchasing their

CHINA AND GLASS OF

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 CIIRSTNUT StRZET AUOV£ SEVENTH, PHILADELPHIA.

Tijcdale A Mitchell import the greatest variety of

N KW AND BEAUTIFUL W ARES

which they will soli in quantities .to BUit tbo wants of the

Farmer and Citizen, at Wholesale Prices.

Wall papers.
JAMES J. GRIFFITHS

Has jost received at his New Store,
No. 915, {lsle. 289) Chestnut St, above 9 North side , PhUa.

A large and choice collection of PAPERS HANGINGS,
of foreign and domestic manufacture, viz : Gold and Vel-
vets, Gold on Buff and White Grounds, Plain Satin. Gilt
Papers, 62U cts. to $3.00; Giltand Velvet do. $1.25 to$7.00;
Floe Glazed 25 cts. to 75 cts.; Common 10 cts. to20 cts.—
None bat experienced workmen employed and sent toany
part of the country. JAMES J. GRIFFITHS,

No. 915, (l at«289) Chestnut St., North side. Phllad’a.
my 20 6m 19

ORPHANS* COURT SALE.—The under-
signed, Administrators of George Spott*. late of Car-

narvon township, Lancaster co.. dec’d, by virtue of an Or-
der of Conrt,will sell the following Real Estate, late of said
decedeDt, at public sale, on the premises, ou SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 7th. 1857:

No. 1. A plantation containing ONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES, in Carnarvon township,adjoin-
ing lands of John Grube, Samuel Hertzler, «tnl. on
which is erected a 2)4 story STONE HOUSE,&

Stone Barn ond other improvement*. The land is dufinb
in a highstate of cultivation and the improvements aiu of
the best character.

No. 2. A tract of FOUR ACRES, ajjoiuing No. 1 on the
west. , •

No. 3. A tract of Sprout Land, containing SIN ACRES
AND TWENTY-EIGHT PERCHES, adjoining land* of
Daniel Wielor, dec’d, et al.

Ao indisputable title will be given. The widow’s dower
to remain in the property. One thousand dollars tobe
paid when premises are sold and deed made, and the bal-
ance on the Istof April, 1858, secured in the usual way,
when possession will be given. GEORGE SPOTTS,

SAMUEL SPOTTS,
oct 20 3149 Administrators, Ac.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—ON SATURDAY,
the 14th day of NOVEMBER, 1857, at 2 o’clock, P. M-,

by virtue ofa writ of Venditioni Exponas issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, and to me
directed, 1 will expose topublic sale at the Court House,
in the city of Lancaster, the following real estate, viz:

A LOT OF GROUND froutingon Locust street in ru, -i
tho borough of Columbia, with a three story brick ggjjgj
DWELLING HOUSE, two story brick Back Build dtMbda
ing, Frame Stable, Hydrant. Gas introduced infront room,

and other improvements thereon, adjoining property of

James Clydo and Jonas Myers.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of

CHARLOTTE S. FERREE, and tobe sold by
IUAn BENJ. F. ROWE, Sheriff.

SntniKF's Orrics, Lanc’r, Oct. 27, 1557. [oct27 3t41

AYER’S

ire coring the Sick to an extent never
i before known of any Medicine.

INf/ALIDS, READ ANDJODGE FOR IOUIBILVH
JULES HAUEL, Esq., tbs well known perfbae*,--

Chestnut Btr*et, Philadelphia, wboee choice product*
tire found ataimoct eTtry toilet, aaja:

*j l am happy to say of your Cathartic Pills, that 1
hate found them a better family medicine, for common
usd, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my
friends have realized marked benefits from them, and co-
incide with me in believing that they poeaeea extraordinary
rirtues for driving mu diseases and curing the sick. They
ard not only effectual, bnt safe and pleaeant tobe taken
qualities which must make them valued by the poblie-
wlien theyare known.”
The venerable ChancellorWARD LAW writes from Bit

timore, 15th April, 1654 1
“ Da. J. C. Area —Sir: I have taken your Pills with

treat benefit, for the Hstleasnea, languor, tonof appetite,
and Bilious headache, which has of late yean overtaken
me in the spring. A few doeee of your Pill* cared me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many yean in my Amity
for.concha and colds withunfailing success. make
medicines which curs ,* and 1 feel ita pleasure tocommend
yrm for the good-you have done and are doing.*l
JOHN P. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad

says: /
“ Pa. R. R. o£ics, Philadelphia, Dm. 13,1853.

“ Sir: I take pleasure in adding av testimony to the
efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pill*. lam never without them in my family, nor shall I
ever consent to be, while my raeana will procure them.**
The widely renowned 3. S. STEVENS, M. D., of Went-

worth, N- 11., writes:
u Having used your Cathaetic Pills In my practice, 1

rectify from experience that they are an invaluable purga-
tive. In rase* of disordered functions of the liver, causing
headache, indigestion, costiveness,.and the great variety
nf diseases tint follow, they are a surer remedy than any
other. In all rases where a purgative remedy is retmlrea,
1 confidently recommend these Pills to the public, at
superior to any other I have ever found. They are sore
ir their operation, and perfectly safe—qualities which
make them an invaluable article fop publie use. I have
for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the beet
(:oui:h medicine in the world ; and these Pills are In BO
wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases."

“Acton, Ms., Abe. 85, 1853.
‘ On. J. C. Atbe— Dear Sir: I have been afflicted from

my birth with ecrofula in its worst fonn,’tnd now. after
twenty yean* trial, andan untold of amount of suflertng,
have been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pills.
With what feelings of rejoicing l write ean only be
imagined when yourealize what 1 have suffered, and bow
long.

“ Never until now have I been free from this loathsome
disease in some shape. At times it attacked my eyes,and
made me almost blind, besides (he unendurable pain ; at
others it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my daya; sometimes
it came out inmy (ace, and kept it for months a raw sore

“ About nine weeks ago 1 commenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint.
My eyes are well, my akin ia fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth; all of whieh makes me feel
already a new person.

_

** Hoping this statement mar be the means of conveying
information that shall do good toothers, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude. Yours, dec.,

, MARIA RICKER.”
“I.have known the above named Maria Ricker from

her childhood, and her statement ie strictly true.
ANDREW J. MEBEBVB,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.”
Carr. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from

Boston, 30th April, 185-4: ,

•• Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which
arose from derangement of the Liver? which had'becotne
very serious. 1 had failed of anyrelief by my Physician,
ana from every remedy I could try; but a few doses of
your Pill* have completely restored me tohealth. 1 have

?liven them to my children for worms, with the beat el-
ects. They were promptly cured. I recommended them
to a friend for eosttveneea, which bad troubled him for.
months : he told me in a few daya they had cured him.
You make the best medicine in the world; and lam free
to say so.”
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme

Court, whose bnlllant abilities have made him well
known, not only in this but the neighboring States.

“ AVie Orleans, sth April, 1654.
"Sir: I have great satisfaction in assuring you that

myself and family have'been very much benefited by your
medicines. My wifewas cured, two years since, of a se-
vere and dangerous cough, by your Chekrt Pectoral,
and sinee then has enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
ensa and Croup by it It ia an invaluable rentody for
tbeae complaints. Your Cathabtic Pills have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and eoativenesa, which haa
grown upon me for some yean.— Indeed, this cure ia
much more important, from the met that I had failed to

get relief from the beat Physicians which this section of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies ! had taken.

“ You eeem to us, Doctor, liks a providential blessing
to our family, and you may well suppose we are not un-
mindful of it. Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER.”
“ Senate Chamber. Ohio , jJprfl 5tA, 1854.

« Da. J. C. Arcs Honored Sir: I have madej thor-
ough trial of the CaTHirric Pill*, left me by your agent,
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism
under which be found me suffering. The first dose re-
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses have wtirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
some yean before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of your Cathaetic Pill*. Yours with great respect,

LUCIUS B. METCALF.”
The above are all from persons who are publicly known

where they reside, and whb would not make these state-
ments without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by DB. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mata

A. HEINITSH, Auout,
No 13 Kant King street, Ijineaster.

\NE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
/ IN TIIE COUNTY.'—The uudomgned will lease for

one or more sears, that beat of Store Stands, together with
a Two Story Dwelling llouso, adjoining tho same, situate
in Centro Square, iu tho Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster
County! together withn Store House, and all appertaining
to saidtStoro and Dwelling. Possesaioii will be given on
the first day of April next, (1857.)

Persons desirous of renting will pleaao call on tho an
dersigned residing in the city ofLancaster, Pa.

SAM’L BOMBERGER.
N. B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they

will bo afforded an opportunity of either buying the same
orany of tho oth«r properties owned by the undersigned in
said Borough of .Mt. Joy. 8. B.

dec- ' tf4G

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The
subscriber offers at private sale, the wellknown form,

Into the estate of WillaimTaggui t,deceased, situatepart In
Northumberland and part in Moninur counties. Pa., on
the road loading from Milton toDanville, and within one-
fourth ofa mile of the C. W. and K. It. H-, contuiningiu
all 37 7 Acres; about 105 ur 110 Ac;es are heavy tim-
bered land, principally Oak and Hickory. There is a largo
quantity of oak suitable for Ship Timber, and any amount
of railroad wood on the farm. Tbo improvements aro two
good DWELLING HOUSES, and one large Bank ■ ■
Barn, handsomely situated; the Chilisquaquo
Creek running through tbo center of the farm, on Hj|ng|
which there is a fail of 0 feet6 inches, suitable
a Saw or Grist Mill.

There is also h fine young Apple and Peach Orchard of
choice grafted fruit, and a large portion of Meadow Land,
the.soil of which is of a loamy nature, one part of tho
farm land has been limed, and limestone withinonofourth
of ]A mile.

Tfie whole will be sold together, or in part, tosuit pur-
chasers. i

The above property has lately been very ranch improved;
within the last year 10,000 bushels of lime has been put
on it, and 2 tonsof guano.

This property will dividoin equal parts, either by the
creek or by the public road. Tlio terms will be made ac-
commodating to suit purchasers, as but little of the money
will be required for several years, unless convenient to
those who may choose to purchase. Any person with a
small sum topay in cash, can make the, balance out of the
timber aud wood, as tho Cattawissa Railroad furnishes a
cash market for all the wood that can bo delivered. All
the products of the form will in that place pay better than
in the city of Lancaster, in consequence of the markets
created by the iron and coal regions close by. After being
cleared there will be 200 acreß of good timothy meadow as
can be found in tho State. It will then be a first-raU.
grazing farm.

The subscriber will also sell on reasonable terms a small
Farm, containing 4:5 Acres of good Land, .situate lu
Chilisquaquo township, Northumberland county, 4 miles
rom Milton, 4 miles from Lewiaburg, and ten miles from
Danville. This tract contains about 5 Acres of Timber,
and the balance is well suited for raising grain and hay,
and has all been limed within the last two years. The
improvements are a good TWO-STOi.Y HOUSE, In good
condition, aud a tolerable Log Barn, which with some
Improvement will bo sufficient for the farm. There Is also
on it a good APPLE ORCHARD, and other Fruit Trees.
This property is within three miles of the Bunbury and
Erie railroad, and two miles of the Catawissa railroad. It
is in a good neighborhood, and good markets, and conveni-
ent to the public schools.

Any person in Laucaster county desirous of pm-chasing,
will please call on Mr. William Carpenter, whowill furnish
all necessary information or nu tli^subscriber,near Milton,
Northumberland county, Pa-

Terms will be made very accommodating.*
JASIEd CAMEKON.

tf 1ChiUaquaque twp., Jan. 20.

Real estate at public sale.*-
On THURSDAY the 12thof NOVEMBER, 1857. Will

bn sold atDublic sale, on the promises, that well known
Tavern Stand, known a* the MOUNT VERNON HOTEMn
Salisbury township, ou the Lancaati-r and IhlJadelphla
turnpike, about 2 miles north eaatof tbeQap,2 milesnortb
of Christiana, Hnd 2 miles from Peunlngtonvllle—together
withthe FARM attached, containing 10S ACRES OFLAND,
eighty acres of which are cleared,under good fence, (a con-
siderable portion of which is new postand rail fenco, and
stone feuce,) divided Into convenient fields, and highly cul-
tivated. The timber is ofan excellent quality, a good por-
tion ofwMchiathrivlDjrChestnut. Tbeimprove-
menta are the TAVERN STAND, which Is of
Stone, two stories high, with a two story stone Igagl
Kitchen—a large new stone Barn and Stabling JiAJ*
connected therewith sufficient fo hold 100 bead of!
Wagon Shed. Carriage House. SlaughterllonseT(thebatch-
erlng business being carried on extensively in it,) Corn
Crib? Ice Honse, SmoUo House and other out-bullalngs,

making itone of the best Tavern Stands in the county,and

it has always commanded an extensive wagon and drov©
custom. There is pure spring water conveyed to the house
and stable by pipes, and there is water conveyed and run-
ning through all the fields; also, a young and thriving
°ll£ere*l)also an excellent TENANT HOUSEon theprem-
i KPo MARTIN BEAR.

ALSO» At the same time and place.will
bo sold a valuable FARM, cuntaiuing about 83 ACRES of
excellent land, (about 4 acres of "hlch U“ b!TL'L
of whph is in a lot by Itself,a short diatanM from tb«
other,Jin a hlyh state of cultivation and well fenced. Ms
xdloins the Tavern property above mentioned. The lm-
provemi*otfl are a LOG DWELLING HOUSE, and aKitchen;
a well of water with a Pump in it near the door.a Spring
House a Frame Barn. 53 by 40 feet,a Wagon Shed, Com

othor ont Landings; also, 2 TENANT HOUSES,
and other smaller buildiogs. Al«n, a never falling ISpring
of water, FruitTrees, Ac., Ac. JAMES BHAW.

ALSO, At th© same time and place, a
VALUABLE FARM, adjoining the above, containing inall
SIXTY ACRES, more or less—ten acres of which is wood-
land heavily timbered,and the residue wellfonced.andln
an excellent state of cultivation. The improvements are

TWO STONE DWELLING HOUSES,
a Stone Bam and other out buildings. There Is running
water in several of the fields, and a we j] P nmP *a **

near the house. There is is a small ORCHARD, anda Iva-

riety of fruit trees on the premises. SAMUEL DENWX-

Possession of each of the above properties will be given
on the Ist of April, 1858.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when attendance
will be given by the owners and terms made knoWlVdn

oct29 [Examiner copy.J

Y. . TT AnT TR FRANKLIN COUNTYA
FARMS for SALE-—The subscriber, livlng-in

mhersbnrg will sell bis TWO FARMS in Guilford
Franklin county, situate on the public .road

leading
P
toGreencastle, about one and ahalf

rhambersbiirg. These farms are In tbo highest .rtate of

cultivation and well improved,withrunning

one of them and the other has a splendid 'print-
are sold for want of time toattend to
tains 125 acres and the other 160. Term?ha* q{
the subscriber. These farms ‘SSS Is
timber. The attention of Lancaster
tnritod to these WM HKBBL


